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Cost of labour for an hour worked decreased by -0.1 per
cent in April-June
Private sector labour costs decreased by -0.1 per cent in April-June 2010 when compared with
the respective period of the year before. Labour costs excluding one-off items, such as
performance bonuses, didn't change in the period. In the second quarter of 2010 the index of
wage and salary earnings rose 2.2 per cent in the private sector.

From 2008 to 2009, labour costs rose by 4.5 per cent and the rise excluding one-off items was 4.7 per
cent.

As the time series according to the new method is available only since the beginning of 2007, it has not
been possible to seasonally adjust the index data.The timing of so-called moving mid-week holidays, such
as Easter and Epiphany, affects the comparability of data concerning the first, second and fourth
quarters.There was one mid-week holiday in the second quarter. less than the respective period of the year
before. Mid-week holidays decrease causes labour costs fall in Labour Cost Index. Onemid-week holiday's
calculated influence is about 1.5 percent. Statistics Finland publishes seasonally and working day adjusted
series when there are enough observa-tions to calculate reliable results.

Calculated by industry, the cost of an hour worked in industry decreased by –4.4 per cent in April-June
2010 when compared with the respective time period of the year before. The cost of an hour worked
reduced in metall industry, at –8.2 per cent and in chemical industry rose 1.5 per cent. Labour cost rose
in construction rose by 0.3 per cent in April-June 2010 when compared with the respective time period
of the year before. In service industries the rise amounted to 2.3 per cent.

Annual changes of Labour cost in all industries, industry, construction and services according
Standard Industrial Classification 2008

Labour Costs,
Year-on-year change

IndustryCode

Labour costs,
excluding one-off items

Labour costs,
all

0,0-0,1TotalB-S

-3,3-4,4IndustryB-E

0,40,3ConstructionF

1,82,3ServicesG-N

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 7.9.2010
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Labour costs, Labour Cost Index 2008=100

2010/22010/1Whole 
year 
2009

2009/42009/32009/22009/1Whole 
year 
2008

2008/42008/32008/22008/1Whole 
year 
2007

Standard 
Industrial 
Classification

Industry 
code

112,4104,4104,594,9109,7112,5101,1100,093,8104,0103,598,796,5TotalB-S

108,6103,2104,992,6112,2113,6101,4100,091,9105,9101,9100,397,7IndustryB-E

109,1104,1105,693,0113,1114,4101,8100,091,8106,1102,0100,097,6ManufacturingC

110,9102,3103,292,2107,2110,5103,0100,089,9104,7104,9100,498,3Food industry10,11

114,9102,7106,291,5111,6119,5102,3100,091,1106,3105,697,197,4Forest industry16,17

112,3104,3101,690,3103,6110,7102,0100,090,0105,4102,7102,099,6Chemical industry19–22

105,9104,9107,293,7118,5115,4101,1100,092,4107,099,7100,998,6Metal industry24–30

109,7105,9105,097,4108,7109,4104,3100,099,3102,3101,996,692,6ConstructionF

114,5105,0103,795,5107,5111,9100,0100,094,3101,8105,698,295,3ServicesG-N

108,5100,996,889,4100,1104,593,2100,091,9103,4106,298,593,7
Wholesale and
retail trade

G

102,691,195,287,3103,898,391,4100,094,1107,6103,894,690,5
Transportation
and storage

H

116,1107,8110,296,6119,6120,3104,4100,093,9100,8105,699,791,8
Information and
communication

J

127,2109,2105,699,696,6121,4104,7100,093,889,9112,2104,1102,1

Financial and
incurance
activities

K

114,8105,598,893,593,7108,899,0100,096,5100,4104,598,595,0

Administrative and
support service
activities

N

Appendix table 2. Labour costs, Percentage changes, Labour Cost Index 2008=100

2010/22010/1Change 
2008/2007

2009/42009/32009/22009/12008/42008/32008/22008/1Change 
2008/2007

Standard 
Industrial 
Classification

Industry 
code

-0,13,34,51.25,58,62,43,53,02,16,33,7TotalB-S

-4,41,84,90,85,911,51,10,10,90,08,82,4IndustryB-E

-4,62,35,61,36,512,11,80,61,20,18,42,5ManufacturingC

0,4-0,73,22,52,45,32,60,53,5-0,93,61,7Food industry10–11

-3,90,46,20,55,113,25,43,14,50,52,62,7Forest industry16–17

1,52,31,60,3-1,77,80,0-1,30,9-0,82,60,4Chemical industry19–22

-8,23,77,21,410,715,80,2-1,4-1,8-1,311,21,4Metal industry24–30

0,31,65,0-1,86,37,47,911,57,94,88,38,0ConstructionF

2,35,03,71,35,56,01,85,93,94,85,24,9ServicesG-N

3,88,2-3,2-2,7-3,2-1,5-5,34,19,08,54,96,7
Wholesale and
retail trade

G

4,3-0,4-4,8-7,2-3,6-5,2-3,311,111,310,19,610,5
Transportation
and storage

H

-3,53,310,22,918,614,04,78,26,16,915,18,9
Information and
communication

J

4,84,45,66,27,48,20,52,4-9,24,1-5,3-2,1

Financial and
incurance
activities

K

5,56,6-1,2-3,1-6,74,00,512,41,40,18,75,3

Administrative and
support service
activities

N
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Appendix table 3. Labour costs, excluding one-off items, Labour Cost Index 2008=100

2010/22010/1Whole
year
2009

2009/42009/32009/12009/1Whole
year
2008

2008/42008/32008/22008/1Whole
year
2007

Standard
Industrial
Classification

Industry
code

109,3104,2104,798,3109,4109,3102.0100,097,0103,6101,697,896,0TotalB-S

107,1102,4105,396,2111,4110,7102,7100,095,3104,9101,398,496,6IndustryB-E

107,5102,8105,596,3111,7111,4102,7100,095,4105,1101,697,996,6ManufacturingC

107,5102,2103,495,9106,7109,8101,3100,093,7104,6102,898,998,7Food industry10–11

110,6101,8106,194,9112,3113,5103,9100,094,3105,6102,597,697,1Forest industry16–17

108,1101,8101,794,1105,5107,699,8100,094,0106,8100,998,299,7
Chemical
industry

19–22

106,4103,5107,096,8115,4112,7103,3100,096,1105,0101,197,896,6Metal industry24–30

107,9105,5104,799,4107,4107,4104,4100,0100,5101,9100,896,992,3ConstructionF

110,4104,8103,998,9107,7108,4100,6100,097,7102,4102,497,695,3ServicesG-N

104,2100,196,892,3100,8101,293,0100,095,1103,8103,497,693,2
Wholesale and
retail trade

G

100,793,295,790,4100,698,693,2100,096,9105,0102,795,490,8
Transportation
and storage

H

111,7107,1110,9101,9120,5116,1105,1100,098,7101,7101,198,592,7
Information and
communication

J

116,8108,7107,3106,4103,5113,1106,2100,0100,496,7101,9101,0102,1

Financial and
incurance
activities

K

112,4103,698.996,092,6107,399,6100,098,899,1103,898,496,8

Administrative
and support
service
activities

N

Appendix table 4. Labour costs, excluding one-off items, percentage changesm Labour Cost Index
2008=100

2010/22010/1Change
2009/
2008/

2009/42009/32009/22009/12008/42008/32008/22008/1Change
2008/2007

Standard
Industrial
Classification

Industry
code

0,02,14,71,35,67,64,44,64,02,16,24,2TotalB-S

-3,3-0,35,30,96,29,34,42,92,81,17,73,5IndustryB-E

-3,40,15,50,96,39,74,93,23,01,17,13,5ManufacturingC

-2,10,93,42,41,96,82,50,33,3-1,73,51,3Food industry10–11

-2,5-2,06,10,76,310,76,43,25,40,33,13,0Forest industry16–17

0,52,01,70,1-1,36,61,6-2,02,5-1,72,40,3
Chemical
industry

19–22

-5,60,27,00,79,911,45,63,61,21,38,43,5Metal industry24–30

0,40,84,7-1,15,46,68,010,49,44,98,98,3ConstructionF

1,.84,13,91,25,25,93,16,04,23,95,95,0ServicesG-N

3,07,6-3,2-3,0-2,9-2,1-4,84,89,08,56,87,3
Wholesale and
retail trade

G

2,2-0,1-4,3-6,7-4,2-4,0-2,311,011,68,29,510,1
Transportation
and storage

H

-3,81,910,93,318,514,86,78,25,84,713,67,9
Information and
communication

J

3,32,37,36,07,111,05,12,0-6,6-0,9-2,7-2,1

Financial and
incurance
activities

K

4,74,1-1,1-2,8-6,53,41,210,5-1,1-1,15,93,3

Administrative
and support
service
activities

N
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Appendix table 5. Standard Industrial Classification 2008

CodeStandard
Industrial
Classification

BMining and quarrying

CManufacturing

DElectricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply

EWater supply; sewerage; water supply; sewerage, waste management and remediation activities

FConstruction

GWholesale and retail trade;repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles

HTranportation and storage

IAccomodation and food service activities

JInformation and communication

KFinancial and insurance activities

LReal estate activities

MProfessional, scientific and technical activities

NAdministrative and supprt service activities

OPublic administration and defense; compulsory social security

PEducation

QHuman health and social work activities

RArts, entertainment and recreation

SOther service activities
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